TRANSPORTATION/DISTRIBUTION APPLICATION

Transportation Management for Shippers:

Ocean Module
Integrate ocean and dray moves into your
transportation management process for
enhanced execution and visibility

OVERVIEW

SOLUTION AT A GLANCE

KEY FEATURES

BluJay’s Transportation Manage-

›

›

End-to-end ocean movement management
enables milestone tracking of container
throughout lifecycle

›

Booking request, booking conﬁrmation, shipping
instructions, container status, and invoice
workﬂow with standardized integrations

›

Containerization capabilities via user interaction or
shipper integrations core to the Ocean workﬂow

›

Flexible document management options such as
document attachments, document generation
(HBOL, IMO form), and document as integration
ﬁle (Shipping Instructions)

ment for Shippers Ocean module is
an ocean solution handling
planning, execution, visibility, and

›

settlement of ocean/dray moves
supported by robust carrier and
freight forwarder integrations. By

›

supporting integrations with key
parties, our Ocean module helps
streamline the booking management process and settlement of
freight costs, resulting in better
visibility to freight costs, better
service to your customers, and the

›
›
›

ability to clearly diﬀerentiate your
business in a competitive market.

Provides control over the order-to-cash
process
Collaborative partner integrations provide
visibility to ocean carrier, freight
forwarder, dray carrier, and partner data
points
Provides capabilities for enhanced
visibility, with ﬂexibility to respond to
changing demands
Provides capabilities for enhanced sailing
schedule visibility
Agile, scalable platform adapts and grows
with your business
Standardized shipper, carrier, and freight
forwarder integrations enabling eﬃcient
data sharing

›

Integration with ocean carrier trading
partners to decrease complexity of
implementations

›

Integration with dangerous goods freight
forwarders for robust product visibility
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›

Provides capabilities for customs ﬁling visibility
including US Export/US Import ﬁling within the
Ocean module via integrations across the BluJay
Global Trade Network with Customs Management

›

Shipper role to manage ocean leg direct with
steamship lines and freight forwarder role to
manage ocean leg with freight forwarders and
rating/visibility to executing carriers

›

Provides sailing schedule search capabilities
embedded within the workﬂow

›

Settlement of freight costs for ocean and dray legs
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SOLUTION
BluJay’s Transportation Management for Shippers Ocean module streamlines management of ocean and drayage transportation
by unifying countless steps into a single workﬂow, which enables collaboration with key supply chain partners and sends data
back to the shipper’s ERP in a more eﬃcient manner under one platform in the world’s largest Global Trade Network.
The Ocean module brings control and transparency to a complex process that enables continuous improvement initiatives with
key supply chain partners.
Your transportation team is able to request bookings, send shipping instructions, access key booking/sailing changes, and
container status events increasing the overall eﬃciency of the ocean supply chain process.
The Ocean module can be deployed to suit your business. Our experts work with you to get you up and running quickly with an
industry standard, best-practice conﬁguration designed to support shipper managed ocean transportation and containerization.

ABOUT BLUJAY SOLUTIONS
BluJay Solutions helps companies around the world achieve excellence in
logistics and trade compliance - it’s in our DNA. Through a blend of Data,
Networks, and Applications, delivered in the BluJay Way, our DNA platform
powers the Frictionless Supply Chain for thousands of the world’s leading
manufacturers, retailers, distributors, freight forwarders, customs brokers,
carriers, and logistics service providers.
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